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SHOTGUNS - contd. 

MODEL 1100 AUTOLOJl..DING SHOTGUN - IMPROVEMENTS 

R & D reported that design will be completed in December for the 
revised Action Bars and holes in the Barrel Extension for the ahell 
.catcher. Design layout of the new Vent Rib for trap guns will be 
completed in February, 1974. Work on other items will continue 
in the esta.l:ilished priority which is: 

l. Action Bar Assembly - increase life. 
2. Interceptor Latch Spring - increase life. 
3. Fore-end support - increase life. 
4. Fore-end Reinforcement, possibly metal 'i.~.jt. 

reduce Fore-end break~ge. o 

. \ 

S. Shell Latch - improve a.ttachment. ~~1~: .. _. ~~L_ 

6. ~~!;\~;e:h!~l t~:t!~~~~l Extension for the, .,,,/i:':~ ''.~~~) ~.:.~-.:~ ...• _·.-... ·.'~· ... ~_.:-··.'..~~·;[)~~l_;;·:,~:· ... ::!:~.:~k'~:!~\.:;t(~' 
7. New Vent Rib on trap gun - for improved S,~~~line.·_,.;, ~~-- "<r· 

l~: ~:;!;=~~:~~~:~~~tc;:~~:"~ra.,,.··~;:· ·~~4,:: .. <'·'·.- ~;~~~~" ~~· 

•• 
( 11. Barrel Alignment Stud -.;·~~6ve i~fa~i~~· ·;.. 

Production reported that 4~siqn ··.i:jf th~i'.he..;·~ore~if~ Tube for the 
Model 1100 shotgun ha~,'.~~h-,~~~e~#c~d(~i'na wi~~ be put into pro
duction as soon as·;fpori~'-rsion ~ ... n'~~ <::OJpptete-d. The Tube vendor 
is determini!_l,9i:~enQh!itii.~;; for ~he ~t'!~JrU~e will be available so 
that a ch<1,~d'ver s~edu~e can,.A~~e e·stablished. 

''.;?,, ;~~~ .. ~~::~<~~~ ''.~~~' . ~~~::~~/~~~? 
H~~. l~ t~~LOADING,;S~OTGUN 

.~~,;~~th. <'tE¥;~~':-1C~~o~i\,!'IOt established) 
. ~F'' , -;;~,.. ··q~. '-'· r;:~~i ;tb. !Jt: 
·~~' '5~ &/t> rep~jfted that two prototype Model llOOX shotguns are in test. 

,?,;,·:~~;~$~~- ;~:, 1~um~~;r l gun has fired 1000 rounds of proof loads and 14, 500 rounds 
/f ~~h )~~f 3""1 l/B trap loads. Number 2 ?un has. fired 25, 000 rounds of 
~t ,. ''~ .. ~"'R·.•:·~~,,i·)-1 l/B trap loads. Performance is good. The Model 1100 c;as system 
'~~' -~~ ._,,_,~, is used in both test guns, The spring gas lock system is not devel-
,~~;., .. t~i oped, however, it is known that it will increase cost, wei..,.ht and 

~~~-- <"'"'' " -~~~~~,fr~" Fore-end size compared to the Model 1100 gas system. The 2-shot 
trap and skeet gun could use the rifle approach to the spring gas 

· lock system. Possibly it could be adapted for a 3-shot· gun. The 

(_ 
Model 1100 gas system is recommended for the 5-shot gun. 
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